
Music audio plugMusic audio plugMusic audio plugMusic audio plugMusic audio jackMusic audio jackMusic audio jackMusic audio jack

Mic plugMic plugMic plugMic plug

Mic plugMic plugMic plugMic plug
Mic jackMic jackMic jackMic jack

Headphone jackHeadphone jackHeadphone jackHeadphone jack

Headphone jackHeadphone jackHeadphone jackHeadphone jack

Intercom On(hot mic)Intercom On(hot mic)Intercom On(hot mic)Intercom On(hot mic)

(Stick mount PTT intercom)(Stick mount PTT intercom)(Stick mount PTT intercom)(Stick mount PTT intercom)

J001(female)J001(female)J001(female)J001(female)
(this plugs into radio)(this plugs into radio)(this plugs into radio)(this plugs into radio)

FUSE or Circuit breakerFUSE or Circuit breakerFUSE or Circuit breakerFUSE or Circuit breaker
3 amp3 amp3 amp3 amp
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FL-760 External Connections

DRAWN BYDRAWN BYDRAWN BYDRAWN BY

CustomerCustomerCustomerCustomer                  Flightline

Flightline

1 OFOFOFOF 1

Electret, Amplified dynamicElectret, Amplified dynamicElectret, Amplified dynamicElectret, Amplified dynamic
Positive 14 or 28 voltsPositive 14 or 28 voltsPositive 14 or 28 voltsPositive 14 or 28 volts
Microphone groundMicrophone groundMicrophone groundMicrophone ground
Positive 14 or 28 voltsPositive 14 or 28 voltsPositive 14 or 28 voltsPositive 14 or 28 volts
Electret, Amplified dynamicElectret, Amplified dynamicElectret, Amplified dynamicElectret, Amplified dynamic
Negative groundNegative groundNegative groundNegative ground
Music audio input(Monoral)Music audio input(Monoral)Music audio input(Monoral)Music audio input(Monoral)
Negative groundNegative groundNegative groundNegative ground
Intercom(Ground to active)Intercom(Ground to active)Intercom(Ground to active)Intercom(Ground to active)
Memory change(toggle ground)Memory change(toggle ground)Memory change(toggle ground)Memory change(toggle ground)
Squelch outputSquelch outputSquelch outputSquelch output
Headphone outputHeadphone outputHeadphone outputHeadphone output
Push to talk(PTT toggle ground)Push to talk(PTT toggle ground)Push to talk(PTT toggle ground)Push to talk(PTT toggle ground)

Speaker output(4_8 Ohms)Speaker output(4_8 Ohms)Speaker output(4_8 Ohms)Speaker output(4_8 Ohms)
LED backlight(Dimmer)LED backlight(Dimmer)LED backlight(Dimmer)LED backlight(Dimmer)

Backlight switchBacklight switchBacklight switchBacklight switch

Dimmer volumeDimmer volumeDimmer volumeDimmer volume
(47k ohms)(47k ohms)(47k ohms)(47k ohms)

SpeakerSpeakerSpeakerSpeaker

SpeakerSpeakerSpeakerSpeaker

Negative groundNegative groundNegative groundNegative ground

14v/28v Positive14v/28v Positive14v/28v Positive14v/28v Positive

Stick mounted PTTStick mounted PTTStick mounted PTTStick mounted PTT

Mic PTTMic PTTMic PTTMic PTT

MicrophoneMicrophoneMicrophoneMicrophone

Headphone plugHeadphone plugHeadphone plugHeadphone plug

HeadphonesHeadphonesHeadphonesHeadphones

Headphone plugHeadphone plugHeadphone plugHeadphone plug

HeadphonesHeadphonesHeadphonesHeadphones

MicrophoneMicrophoneMicrophoneMicrophone

Mic PTTMic PTTMic PTTMic PTT

Mic jackMic jackMic jackMic jack

Music playerMusic playerMusic playerMusic player

When using electret or amplified dynamic mic youWhen using electret or amplified dynamic mic youWhen using electret or amplified dynamic mic youWhen using electret or amplified dynamic mic you
must use the individual inputs(1 and 3). Do notmust use the individual inputs(1 and 3). Do notmust use the individual inputs(1 and 3). Do notmust use the individual inputs(1 and 3). Do not
parallel more than one per input.parallel more than one per input.parallel more than one per input.parallel more than one per input.

Note: On transmit both mics are LIVE, to haveNote: On transmit both mics are LIVE, to haveNote: On transmit both mics are LIVE, to haveNote: On transmit both mics are LIVE, to have
pilot/Co pilot isolation the optional relay boardpilot/Co pilot isolation the optional relay boardpilot/Co pilot isolation the optional relay boardpilot/Co pilot isolation the optional relay board
can be purchased. Contact your Flightline dealercan be purchased. Contact your Flightline dealercan be purchased. Contact your Flightline dealercan be purchased. Contact your Flightline dealer
for details.for details.for details.for details.
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